Organized 1764

Mission: “Bethel Presbyterian Church exists as a fellowship of believers to
make disciples of all nations (Matt 28:18-20). Together, we strive to glorify
our sovereign Lord through vibrant, God-centered worship; to build up one
another by teaching God’s infallible Word; to equip every member for works
of service; and to be salt and light by proclaiming the gospel in word and
deed.”
Vision: All for the glory of God, Bethel Presbyterian Church will be a
faithful resource church that is healthy and growing in order to multiply
God’s kingdom locally, regionally, and internationally. We have a vision to
reach and make disciples in our community and to further multiply gospel
mission by equipping our leaders and our congregation for ministry and
facilitating assimilation into the body of Christ.

Celebrating God’s Faithfulness…Advancing His Kingdom!

www.BethelChurchPCA.com
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The Lord’s Day Worship
Sunday, January 24, 2021

Preparation
The Prelude
The Welcome and Announcements
Adoration
*The Call to Worship

Psalm 103:1

Praise the LORD, O my soul; all my inmost being, praise his holy name. NIV
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*The Hymn of Adoration

“10,000 Reasons”

Bless the Lord, O my soul, O my soul;
Worship His holy name.
Sing like never before, O my soul;
I'll worship Your holy name.
The sun comes up, it's a new day dawning,
It's time to sing Your song again.
Whatever may pass, and whatever lies before me,
Let me be singing when the evening comes.
You're rich in love and You're slow to anger.
Your name is great and Your heart is kind.
For all Your goodness, I will keep on singing;
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find.
And on that day, when my strength is failing,
The end draws near, and my time has come;
Still, my soul will sing Your praise unending
Ten thousand years, and then forevermore!
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The Invocation and the Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on
earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts as we forgive
our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for Thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

*The Hymn of Praise

“My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less”

Trinity Hymnal #521

My hope is built on nothing less than Jesus' blood and righteousness;
I dare not trust the sweetest frame, but wholly lean on Jesus' name.
On Christ, the solid rock, I stand;
all other ground is sinking sand, all other ground is sinking sand.
When darkness veils his lovely face, I rest on his unchanging grace;
in every high and stormy gale, my anchor holds within the veil.
His oath, his covenant, his blood support me in the whelming flood;
when all around my soul gives way, he then is all my hope and stay.
When he shall come with trumpet sound, O may I then in him be found;
dressed in his righteousness alone, faultless to stand before the throne.
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*The Affirmation of Faith

The Apostles’ Creed

I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and Earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, and born of
the virgin Mary. He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; he
descended into hell. The third day he rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven and is
seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. From there he will come to judge the living
and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of
sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

Scripture Reading

Matthew 28:16-20

Then the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain where Jesus had told them to
go. When they saw him, they worshiped him; but some doubted. Then Jesus came to
them and said, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Therefore go
and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son
and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you.
And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.” NIV
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Individual & Corporate Confession
Almighty God, who art rich in mercy to all those who call upon Thee: hear us as we come
to Thee humbly confessing our sins and transgressions, and imploring Your mercy and
forgiveness. We have broken Your holy laws by our deeds and by our words, and by the
sinful affections of our hearts. We confess before Thee our disobedience and ingratitude,
our pride and willfulness; and all our failures and shortcomings toward Thee and our
fellow men. Have mercy upon us, most merciful Father; and of Your great goodness grant
that we may hereafter serve and please Thee in newness of life; through the merit and
mediation of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Assurance of Pardon

Psalm 103:8-12

The LORD is compassionate and gracious, slow to anger, abounding in love. He will not
always accuse, nor will he harbor his anger forever; he does not treat us as our sins
deserve or repay us according to our iniquities. For as high as the heavens are above the
earth, so great is his love for those who fear him; as far as the east is from the west, so far
has he removed our transgressions from us. NIV

Collection
Offertory Scripture & Giving of Our Lord’s Tithes

Romans 12:1

Therefore, I urge you, brothers, in view of God’s mercy, to offer your bodies as living
sacrifices, holy and pleasing to God—this is your true and proper worship. NIV

Offertory Anthem
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*Doxology
Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below; Praise
Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

*Prayer of Thanksgiving

Consecration
Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

Rev. J. Marcus Van Vlake
Harvest Workers
Text: Matthew 9:35-38 (pew Bible p.1510)

35

Jesus went through all the towns and villages, teaching in their synagogues, preaching

the good news of the kingdom and healing every disease and sickness. 36 When he saw the
crowds, he had compassion on them, because they were harassed and helpless, like sheep
without a shepherd. 37 Then he said to his disciples, “The harvest is plentiful but the
workers are few. 38 Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out workers into his
harvest field.” NIV
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*The Hymn of Response

“I Love to Tell the Story”

Trinity Hymnal #478

I love to tell the story of unseen things above,
of Jesus and his glory, of Jesus and his love.
I love to tell the story, because I know 'tis true;
it satisfies my longings as nothing else can do.
I love to tell the story, 'twill be my theme in glory
to tell the old, old story of Jesus and his love.
I love to tell the story; more wonderful it seems
than all the golden fancies of all our golden dreams.
I love to tell the story, it did so much for me;
and that is just the reason I tell it now to thee.
I love to tell the story; 'tis pleasant to repeat
what seems, each time I tell it, more wonderfully sweet.
I love to tell the story, for some have never heard
the message of salvation from God's own holy Word.
I love to tell the story; for those who know it best
seem hungering and thirsting to hear it, like the rest.
And when, in scenes of glory, I sing the new, new song,
'twill be the old, old story, that I have loved so long.

*We stand, as we are able, to praise the Lord.
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We continue our plan to “spread out” with some gathering at home via YouTube live, some
gathering in person in the Sanctuary and some gathering MASK ONLY in the Family Life
Center. In the Sanctuary, we will sit/skip EVERY OTHER ROW in the main floor area
downstairs. The downstairs back corner seating areas and the balcony are fully open. We are
offering infant and toddler nursery during both Sunday School and Worship Service. We
support whatever decision you make as each member takes responsibility for determining your
confidence level as to continue gathering together online from your home or coming in person
this week and in future weeks.

Updated Summary for continued consideration:
* If you or a family member have been sick or are not feeling well, please worship from home
online via our YouTube page.
* Please prayerfully consider health guidelines established by governing authorities (anyone
with existing health concerns and/or susceptible age range) and take personal responsibility for
deciding when you are confident to gather in person. We want to encourage patience and we
support whatever decision you make!
* We will not pass offering plates; they will be located at door entrances/exits.
* Worship guides available at door entrances (the words for scripture readings and hymns
printed in worship guide).
* Until further notice: No Choir and No Children’s sermon.
* Please feel free to wear masks or PPE if that is your preference.
* Sanctuary seating downstairs with every other row empty between in the main floor area.
Chairs in FLC are spread out for social distancing.
* Family households plan to sit together.
* Worship in the Family Life Center is mask only.
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Nursery

Combined

Combined

Combined

Today

Marianne Falls

Lorie Holben

Cullie Mounts

Nxt wk

Jennifer Forrest

Barbara Love

Jenifer Riddle

SEC
If unable to find a replacement, please contact Judi Love, 803-628-1458, rossjudi99@yahoo.com

Happy Birthday today to Scott Harrell, Suzanne McCall
and Ruben Trevino! Happy Birthday this week to Bill Boyd,
Carol Davis and Brenda Seaford on 1/29 and Debbie Meek
on 1/30.

We extend our sympathy to the family of Ms. Lib Jackson,
who passed away on January 17.

The family of Lib Jackson would like to thank the
congregation of Bethel, her Pastor and Shepherding
committee, Sunday School class, Circle, and Good
Samaritan committee for the many prayers, the support,
and many acts of kindness over the years. She truly loved
her church family. Thank you!

This Week at Bethel:
Today: The Deacons are hosting a collection of needed
items for the Palmetto Women’s Center. The deacons will
be positioned in front of the church before and after the
service to collect the donations.

Next Week:
Men of the Covenant: Feb. 1, 6:30pm, FLC for a meal,
program and fellowship. All Bethel men are invited to
attend.
Diaconate Meeting: Feb. 2, 7:00 pm, Sanctuary.

Upcoming
Ridgehaven Camp: We are encouraging rising 3rd – rising
6th graders to attend junior camp the week of June 28-

July 3. To register through Bethel’s group hold, please go
to our website (Ministries tab, Children drop down box)
and click on the Ridgehaven registration link. We are
asking that you register by February 15 if possible since
the cost for camp increases at that time. Please contact
Lara in the church office with any questions at
office@bethelchurchpca.com or 803-222-7166.

Bethel Youth Group News:
Today: Youth Group is meeting tonight from 6:00-7:30
pm at the FLC! Bring a friend and plan to come for some
fun fellowship and time in God’s word/prayer together.
Upcoming: Summer camps are on the horizon! Rising 9th
through graduating seniors have the opportunity to go to
RYM in the Rocky Mountain National Park in Colorado
(June 14-19), while rising 7th through rising 9th grade
students have the opportunity to go to The Edge camp on
Lookout Mountain (June 26-30). The deadline to sign up
for Colorado is January 29 and the deadline for The Edge is
February 21. Please contact Gunther with any questions.

Building Plans Update:
We ARE currently working on building plan options AND
we ARE making some progress. We will communicate
updates with more information for congregational
consideration and approval as soon as we can. Given
current circumstances, we do not yet know when an
appropriate time to begin this project might be… THANK
YOU for your continued patience and prayers!

Anyone wishing to have your email address added
to the church email loop, please send a request to
office@bethelchurchpca.com.

Prayer Requests: Rick Duke (cancer) and wife Judy (friends of C. Davis), Judy Ferguson (healing from surgery), Margaret
Ann Ferguson, Kathy Forester (E. Moseley’s sister, breast cancer), Matthew Hall, Miriam Hovis, Mrs. Rita Jackson, Jan
*** Headphones
are available
worship for
Kombs (friend of J. LeMoyne, stroke), Herb LeMoyne (J. LeMoyne’s
brother, Parkinson’s
disease),during
Dana Massey
those
with
hearingmother),
difficulty.
a Deacon
(advanced brain cancer, friend of S. Burns), Annie Mae McDaniel
(Judy
Ferguson’s
Jim Please
Pittmansee
(V. Linder’s
for
assistance.
***
brother, cancer) and Adam Stowe (leukemia).
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